JORGEN (JOHN) CHRISTIAN WILLUMSEN WEBER
Dear Edith and family, I'm was so sorry to hear of John's passing. Although we never met I felt that I knew John from Edith's many
stories she shared with me about their wonderful, adventurous life together. Please accept my deepest sympathies. Edith you are in my
thoughts.
Trila Miller
February 21, 2016

Dear Edith and family, I just heard about John's passing. My heart goes out to you all at this time of mourning. I have many fond and
grateful memories of John over the many years that he supported me to further my career. I also remember the generosity displayed by
you and John during the several gatherings at your lovely home in Wymbolwood. I regret that I did not visit John more frequently in his
final years but am thankful that my husband Tom and I did have an opportunity to share our time with him and you a few summers ago
before John's health began to fail. Warm regards, Susan Langlois
Susan Langlois
February 22, 2016

Cora and I wish to express our condolences for your loss.
Ian and Cora McCowan
February 23, 2016

Dear Nadya jaan, I am deeply saddened for your loss. My most sincere condolences I pray that God will grant you the strength May your
father rest in peace!
Adeena
February 23, 2016

Dear Nadya an her respected family,, I am very saddened by your loss. I extend my heartfelt condolences to you and your family. May
God give you peace and comfort during this hard time and may his soul rest in peace. He will be in my prayers.
Nooria Amiri
February 23, 2016

Dear Nadya, I am very sadden for your loss, my heart goes out to you and your respective family members at this difficult time. May your
father rest in peace.
Mary Mojadidi
February 24, 2016

Nadya, I am so sorry for your loss. Your dad had such an interesting life path. Please take care of yourself. My sincere condolence to

your mum and sister.
Sogol Zand
February 25, 2016

Dear Nadya, I am deeply saddened by the news of your father’s passing. May God bless and comfort you and your family during this time
of grief. Please accept my sincere condolences. May your father rest in peace.
Sumaya Karimi
February 25, 2016

Dear Edith, Maria , Nadya and family and friends of Jørgen, I send my warmest condolences and sympathy to you all. Jørgen was in my
mind probably my fathers (Kurt Palsvig) best friend. I loved to see them together, because I got a glimpse of how my father must have
been as a teenager. The glimpse they had in their eyes when they lovingly were teasing each other will be with me forever and stay in
my heart. I often think of you and Jørgen when I think of my sister, because she was supposed to stay with your family for a year when
she finished gymnasium, unfortunately you all know what happened. And lastly to Jørgen I want to say, you were an impressive man and
human being, kind and noble and goodhearted and wellmanered and a lovely family man, you are one of my role models. With lots of
love Mads
mads palsvig
March 5, 2016

Dear Edith and family, I knew John through Connaught Laboratories. John was the Director of Regulatory Affairs and QC when I joined
the department in 1985. John was very dedicated, he worked hard, setting a good example. He also mentored and supported his staff in
their careers. I enjoyed working with him, and enjoyed his great sense of humour. I am very sorry for your loss. Sincerely, Irene Clement
Irene Clement
March 5, 2016

